The importance of shoulder external rotation in activities of daily living: improving outcomes in traumatic brachial plexus palsy.
To define the importance of shoulder external rotation in activities of daily living in normal individuals to better understand how restoration of shoulder external rotation in traumatic brachial plexus palsy could improve patient function. Thirty-one normal individuals performed 12 common activities of daily living (ADLs) wearing a custom shoulder orthosis designed to selectively limit shoulder external rotation to 3 different settings, ranging from 0° (most restrictive) to 90° (least restrictive) of external rotation. Outcomes were measured with a visual analog scale of perceived difficulty in accomplishing the ADLs with each orthosis setting and the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand questionnaire administered after each set of 12 ADLs was completed. Subjects perceived increasing difficulty during all ADLs tested and registered higher disability scores with increasing restriction of shoulder external rotation. The ADLs requiring motions predominantly above the waist exhibited more marked and earlier changes in visual analog scale scores with increasing shoulder external rotation restriction. Traditionally, surgeons have pursued restoration of shoulder abduction and forward elevation in secondary reconstruction of traumatic brachial plexus injuries. Recently, the concept of preferentially restoring shoulder external rotation has been proposed, without clear evidence in the literature of the role of shoulder external rotation in ADLs. Our results support the notion that restoring shoulder external rotation in the treatment of traumatic brachial plexus palsy patients might improve outcomes by decreasing patient disability and increasing the ability to perform ADLs.